Notes: "drought"=drought tolerant once established. **=interest re: MonBay area or in general *=attracts, used by.
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Genus/Species

Common Name

Type
Shrub semievergn

Description
Rounded, 4-5' HxW, gold 1" cup-shaped fls ± all yr; silvery gry-gn lvs; sun to lgt shd, well-drained soil, tolerates
Abutilon palmeri
Palmer abutilon
heat & drought, prune to shape. Shrub of dry s.CA regions.
18-24"H, spreading mats of fern-like lvs, sm white fls in ± 5" flat-top heads; tolerates sun-part shd, most soils, occ
Achillea millefolium
Peren-evergn
water, drought, mowing. *bees, b-fly, birds. Good cut flower.
Common yarrow
Low spreading mats of fern-like lvs, broad heads of sm white fls on 12-18" stems; sun, most soils, mod to occ
Achillea millefolium 'Black Butte'
Black Butte common yarrow
Peren-evergn
water, can be mowed to refresh.*Butterflies & beneficial insects.
18-24"H, spreading mats of fern-like lvs, sm pink fls in wide flat-top heads; coastal sun, inland prt-shd, tolerates
Peren-evergn
most soils, occ water, drought, mowing.*bees, b-fly.**A Channel Island plant.
Achillea millefolium 'Island Pink'
Island Pink common yarrow
To 2-3'HxW; abundant clusters of sm yellow pea-shaped fls that age red; sun-part shd, well-drained soil, drought.
Subshrub Deerweed
Acmispon glaber (<Lotus scoparius)
**Pioneer species, can cover vast areas after disturbance or fire.
deciduous
15-30'Hx10-20'W; long clusters sm white fls, wide palmate lvs, smooth white bark; huge pear-like (toxic) seeds, sunShrub-tree
Aesculus californicus
California buckeye
part shd, most soils, drought.**Vital food source to native bees & b-flys.
deciduous
Fragrant upright, 2-3'HxW; sm pink/red snapdragon fls along tall stem; sun, most soils, drought; prune to ± 1' Jan &
Antirrhinum multiflora
Perennial
Sticky snapdragon
Aug.*bees, b-fly, hummingbirds.**Disturbance or fire follower.
To 2-4'Hx1-2'W; fls w/ yellow petals & red spurs dangle from arching stems; sun or shade, rich moist soil, moderate
Peren-semiAquilegia formosa
Crimson columbine
water, reseeds.**A favorite of hummingbirds! & bees & birds.
evergreen
30-80'H; clusters of white fls, red berries, thin red bark peels to gn; exacting needs to establish (refer to horticulture
Arbutus menziesii
Pacific madrone
Tree-evergn
guides).**Beautiful & important habitat tree; many historical uses.
Prostrate 4'' to ±3'H, spreading; pale pink fls, gry-gn wedge-shaped lvs; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, mod to occ
Arctostaphylos cruzensis
Arroyo de la Cruz manzanita
Shrub, evergn
water.*b-bees, hm-birds.**Endemic to coastal northern SLO Co.
Dense, mounding 2-3'Hx6-8'W; pink fls, red bark, bright gn lvs; tolerates sun to lgt shd, sand or clay, moderate
Harmony Vine Hill manzanita
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos densiflora 'Harmony'
water to drought, heavy pruning. *bumble bees, hummingbirds.
Howard McMinn Vine Hill
Mounding, 4-6' H&W; rose-pink fls, red bark, bright gn lvs; tolerates sun to lgt shd, sand or clay soil, summer water
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos densiflora 'Howard McMinn'
manzanita
or drought & pruning. Adaptable. *b-bees, hm-birds.
Upright 6-8' x 4-5'W; pale pink fls, red bark, bright gn lvs; sun to lgt shd, tolerates most soils, mod-occ water,
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos densiflora 'Sentinel'
Sentinel Vine Hill manzanita
drought, pruning.*b-bees, hm-birds.**Fast growing.
Dense 3-5'H x 5'W; pink fls, gry-gn lvs, red brk; sun coastal, inland prt shd; well-drained soil, occ deep water. *bArctostaphylos edmundsii 'Big Sur'
Shrub, evergn
Big Sur manzanita
bees, hm-birds.**A.edmundsii is a Mon.Co endemic.
Low, 9-10"H x 4-6'W; white fls, gry-gn lvs; well-drained soil; coastal sun, occ deep water; inland afternoon shd,
Arctostaphylos edmundsii 'Carmel Sur'
Shrub, evergn
Carmel Sur manzanita
mod water. *b-bees, hm-birds.**A.edmundsii is a Mon.Co endemic.
Low, 10-16"H x 3-5'W; sparse white fls, red berries, glossy gn lvs, red shreddy brk; tolerates sun-lgt shd, heavy soil,
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos 'Emerald Carpet'
Emerald Carpet manzanita
water or drought.**Hybrid, A.uva-ursi x nummularia. Non-walk-on "lawn".
Shrub-sm tree
8-12' H&W; white fls, lrg sticky berries, lrg rounded silvery blue-gn lvs, smooth drk red bark; sun, tolerates heat,
Arctostaphylos glauca
Big berry manzanita
evergn
well-drained clay, alkaline, serpentine soils & drought.*b-bees, hm-birds.
Mounding 2-4'Hx6'W; pale pink fls, red berries, stems root along ground; coastal sun; inland prt shd; tolerates sand,
Arctostaphylos hookeri ssp hookeri
Hooker's manzanita
Shrub, evergn
poor soil, wind, salt spray, drought**Endemic to Monterey Bay area.
Mounding 2'Hx6'W; pale pink fls, red berries, stems root along ground; coastal sun; inland prt shd; tolerates sand,
Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Ken Taylor'
Ken Taylor manzanita
Shrub, evergn
poor soil, wind, salt spray, drought.**Cultivar thanks to wild Mon.Bay plant.
Mounding, 2-3'H to 12'W; pale pink fls, red berries, stems root along ground; coastal sun, inland prt shd, tolerates
Arctostaphylos hookeri 'Wayside'
Wayside manzanita
Shrub, evergn
sand, poor soil, wind, salt spray, drought.**Mon.Bay area endemic.
Erect 6-8' HxW; large dense clusters of white fls, bright gn lvs are shiny when young, gray brk peels to drk-brown;
Arctostaphylos insularis
Island manzanita
Shrub, evergn
sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, drought.**Endemic to Santa Cruz Island.
Shrub-sm tree
To 10-15'H x 12'W; rose-pink fls, shiny red berries; sun, well-drained soil; occ water or drought. *b-bees, hm-birds.
Arctostaphylos 'Lester Rowntree'
Lester Rowntree manzanita
evergn
**Cultivar honors local plantswoman Lester Rowntree.
4-6' HxW, light pink fls, drk red shiny bark, glossy gn lvs; best in sun, well-drained soil & occ to no summer water.*bArctostaphylos 'Lutsko's Pink'
Lutsko's Pink manzanita
Shrub, evergn
bees, hm-birds.**Possible A.densiflorahybrid.
Shrub-sm tree
Umbrella-like 15' H&W; white fls, lrg green lvs, red-brown trunks; Sun, well-drained soil, occ deep water (retain leaf
Arctostaphylos manzanita 'Dr. Hurd'
Dr. Hurd manzanita
evergn
litter). *b-bees, hm-birds.**Long-time favorite.
Erect 3-7' HxW; pink fls w/ red bracts, drk gn rough bristly lvs, lrg twisted stems, flat sticky fruit; sun-prt shd, well
Arctostaphylos montereyensis
Toro or Monterey manzanita
Shrub, evergn
drained soil, drought.**Rare endemic: only found near Monterey & Salinas.
Low, dense, compact to 2' H&W; tiny white fls, gn berries, roundish glossy gn lvs; sun-prt shd, acid soil, reg water
Arctostaphylos nummularia
Fort Bragg manzanita
Shrub, evergn
(best coastal) **4 petals, 4 sepals instead of usual 5.
Low 2'H x 6-10'W; occ clusters of sm white fls, gry-gn lvs, twisting purple branches; sun-prt shd, tolerates sand,
Arctostaphylos 'Pacific Mist'
Pacific Mist manzanita
Shrub, evergn
clay, water, drought, pruning.**Chance seedling w/ A.silvicolain heritage.
Robust to 8' HxW; pink fls, lgt-red berries, clasping lvs are red & turn blue-gn; sun, well-drained soil, moderate
Paradise Pajaro manzanita
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos pajaroensis 'Paradise'
water, drought.*b-bees, hm-birds.**Selection from n. Mon.Co. wild plants
6'Hx10'W; rose-pink fls, lgt-red berries, blue-gn clasping lvs; sun, fast-draining soil, mod water & drought. *b-bees,
Arctostaphylos pajaroensis 'Warren Roberts' Warren Roberts Pajaro manzanita Shrub, evergn
hm-birds.**Selection from northern Mon.Co. wild plants.
Anderson's Blush dune or
Low, dense 2'H x 5'W; white fls, brown berries, gry-gn pink-edged lvs; tolerates sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, water
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos pumila 'Anderson's Blush'
sandmat manzanita
or drought. *b-bees, hm-birds.**A. pumila is a Mon.Co endemic.
3'Hx7'W; pink fls, red ±half-inch berries, shiny gn lvs, shreddy gray bark; best sun-lgt shd near coast, well-drained
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos rudis 'Vandenberg'
Sand Mesa manzanita
soil, infrequent water.**Endemic to s. SLO & nw. Santa Barbara counties.
Erect 12' HxW; white fls, lvs woolly below, shiny above, prom burl, shreddy gry brk; aft shd, well-drained soil,
Woolyleaf manzanita
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos tomentosa ssp tomentosa
drought.*b-bees, hm-birds.**Selection thanks to MonCo wild plant.
San Bruno Mountain hybrid
Low mats, 8-12"H x 4-6'W; pink fls, red berries, glossy lvs; well-drained soil, coastal sun, drought; inland lgt shd,
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos imbricata x uva-ursi
bearberry
mod water.**Hybrid btwn 2 of 4 Arcto.species on SanBrunoMtn,SF Bay.
San Bruno Mountain bearberry or
Low dense 6"H x 10'W; pale pink fls, showy red berries, glossy lvs; well-drained soil; coastal sun, drought; inland
Shrub, evergn
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi 'San Bruno Mountain'
kinnikinnick
aft shd, mod water. **Cultivar thanks to local plantsman Ken Taylor.
6-12'L; pipe-shaped greenish-purple fls on bare vines followed by ± 6"L furry heart-shaped lvs; sun-lgt shd, wellVine-deciduous
Aristolchia californica
California pipevine
drained soil, mod to reg water.*Larval host to pipevine swallowtail butterfly.
Prostrate 1-2'H x 6-12'W; inconsp yellow fls, fragrant silvery-gry lvs; best in well-drained soil, occ water to drought.
Artemisia californica 'Canyon Gray'
Canyon Gray California sagebrush Subshrub-evergn
Prune upright branches to keep low, older plants to refresh.*Birds, wildlife.
Peren winterAromatic, 1-8'H x ±4'W; inconsp fls on erect spikes, lobed gry-gn lvs; sun-shade, any moist soil; good erosion
Artemisia douglasiana
Mugwort
deciduous
control.**Historical & modern medicinal uses including poison ivy remedy.
Low compact 6-18"H x 2'W; inconsp yellow fls on erect spikes, soft bluish gry-gn unscented lvs; sun-prt shd, wellArtemisia pycnocephala 'David's Choice'
David's Choice sandhill sage
Peren
drained soil, occ water, prune spikes to keep tidy.
Low, dense mats; long-tailed deep maroon fls hidden under 2-4" drk-gn heart-shaped lvs; prt shd-shd, acid soil w/
Asarum caudatum
Peren-evergn
Long-tailed wild ginger
humus; reg to mod water.**Good in containers & moist shade.

Notes: "drought"=drought tolerant once established. **=interest re: MonBay area or in general *=attracts, used by.
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Genus/Species

Common Name

Asclepias fascicularis

Narrowleaf milkweed

Asclepias speciosa

Showy milkweed

Type

Description

3' HxW in colonies; 2" umbels creamy-pink fls, lrg silky-seeded pods; sun, tolerates most soils, heat, water,
Peren-deciduous
drought.*Nectar for many b-fly, monarch larval host.**Toxic: humans, cattle.
1-4'H x 2-3'W; 4" umbels rosy-purple fls, lrg silky-seeded smooth pods; sun, porous soils, infreq water,
Peren-deciduous
drought.*Nectar for many b-fly, monarch larval host.**Toxic: humans, cattle.

Aster (see Symphyotrichum)
Athyrium filix-femina

Lady fern

Atriplex lentiformis 'Naomi'

Naomi quail bush

Baccharis pilularis 'Pigeon Point'

Pigeon Point coyote brush

Berberis pinnata

Coast barberry

Blechnum (→Struthiopteris) spicant

Deer fern

Calamagrostis foliosa

Cape Mendocino reed grass

Calycanthus occidentalis

Spicebush

Carex pansa

Sand-dune sedge

Carex spissa

San Diego sedge

Carpenteria californica 'Elizabeth'

Bush anemone

Ceanothus 'Blue Jeans'

Blue Jeans ceanothus

Ceanothus 'Blue Ray'

Blue Ray ceanothus

Ceanothus 'Centennial'

Centennial ceanothus

Ceanothus 'Concha'

Concha ceanothus

Ceanothus cuneatus

Buckbrush

Ceanothus dentatus

Dwarf ceanothus

Ceanothus 'Frosty Blue'

Frosty Blue ceanothus

Ceanothus 'Eleanor Taylor'

Eleanor Taylor ceanothus

Ceanothus gloriosus var exaltatus 'Emily
Brown'

Emily Brown ceanothus

Ceanothus gloriosus var gloriosus 'Anchor Bay' Anchor Bay glory bush
Ceanothus gloriosus var gloriosus 'Heart's
Desire'

Heart's Desire glory bush

Ceanothus 'Joan Mirov'

Joan Mirov ceanothus

Ceanothus 'Joyce Coulter'

Joyce Coulter ceanothus

Ceanothus leucodermis

Chaparral whitethorn

Ceanothus oliganthus var oliganthus

Hairy ceanothus

Ceanothus papillosus

Wartleaf ceanthus

Ceanothus 'Ray Hartman'

Ray Hartman ceanothus

Ceanothus 'Skylark'

Skylark ceanothus

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus var griseus 'Carmel
Creeper'

Carmel Creeper ceanothus

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus var griseus 'Kurt Zadnik' Kurt Zadnik ceanothus
Ceanothus thyrsiflorus var griseus 'Louis
Edmunds'

Louis Edmunds ceanothus

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus var thyrsiflorus

Blue blossom

Ceanothus thyrsiflorus var thyrsiflorus 'Arroyo
Arroyo de la Cruz blue blossom
de la Cruz'
Ceanothus thyrsiflorus var thyrsiflorus 'Snow
White-flowered blue blossom
Flurry'
Cercis occidentalis

Western redbud

Cercocarpus betuloides

Birch-leaf mountain mahogany

Fern-winter
dormant

Fronds to 3.5'L; partial to deep shd, humus in soil & regular water--don't allow to completely dry; trim dead
fronds.**Good in container or moist border.
5-10' HxW; silver-gry lvs; sun-lgt shd; tolerates poor, saline & alkaline soils, severe pruning, moderate water &
Shrub-evergn
drought.*b-flys, birds.**Female selection=no pollen, so allergy resistant.
Dense to 2'H x 8'W; inconsp fls, bright gn lvs; sun-prt shd, tolerates most soils, mod water to drought, pruning &
Shrub, evergn
mowing. **Cultivar w/ only male fls, so no fluffy seeds.
Upright 3-7'Hx5'W; clusters of sm drk-yellow fls, blue-purple grape-like fruits, holly-like lvs; sun or shd, woodland
Shrub, evergn
soils, moderate water.*birds.**Good barrier plant. Historical medicinal uses.
Fern-winter
2-3'Hx2'W; arching wide sterile fronds & taller narrow fertile fronds; best in shade, rich acidic soil, water, intolerant
dormant
of extreme heat.**Containers, shaded moist borders.
Rounded clumps 12-18"; narrow flat gry-gn lvs, 6"-long purple-tinged flr clusters on 12" stalks; sun, rich wellBunchgrass
drained soil, reg water, remove dry foliage every 2-3 yrs.
Rounded to 8' HxW w/ spicey fragrance; showy brownish-red fls, 6"-long bright gn shiny lvs; sun-lgt shd, most nonShrub-deciduous
alkaline soils, mod to reg water.**Frequent along streams in n. CA.
Narrow shining 3-8" lvs; sun-prt shd, tolerates most soils, moderate to occ water, salt spray, foot traffic & mowing.
Sedge
Excellent dense, low, easy-care traffic-area cover.
Clumping 3-4' HxW; silvery-gry lvs, golden fls turn tan when mature; sun-shd, tolerates clay & alkaline soils,
Sedge
standing water, drought, foot traffic. **Plant in boggy place or water weekly.
Upright 4-6' HxW; showy white 1-2"W fls, 2-5"L glossy lvs; sun-shd, most well-drained soils, occ to infreq water,
Shrub, evergn
prune after bloom, remove old lvs.**Only found btwn Kings & San Joaquin Rivers.
Fountain-like to 6' HxW; many diamond-shaped buds open to lav-blue, sm prickly lvs; Sun, tolerates most wellShrub, evergn
drained soil incl clay, water, drought coastal & inland, vigorous & reliable.
Mounding 10'H x 15'W; vivid blue fls, drk gn lvs; sun, well-drained soil, occ water to drought, can be pruned.
Shrub, evergn
**Suncrest Nursery hybrid, C. 'Ray Hartman' x 'Dark Star'.
Low-growing, 1'Hx5-8'W, sm round heads of cobalt-blue fls, tiny gn lvs; best coastal, sun-prt shd, well-drained soil,
Shrub, evergn
occ to no water.**Hybrid C. foliosus x C. thrysiflorus var. griseus.
Rounded 6-10' HxW; many clusters rosy buds open to deep blue fls; sun, most well-drained soils, water, drought,
Shrub, evergn
pruning.**Hybrid, C.papillosus x impressus. Adaptable & reliable.
Dense to 12' HxW; sm fragrant clusters whitish fls, drk-gn wedge-shaped lvs, stiff gry stems; tolerates most soils,
Shrub, evergn
heat & drought.*bees, b-flys, seeds for birds, sm animals.**Wide-spread.
Dense mounding 2-5'Hx3-6'W; sm clusters drk-blue fls, sm leathery drk-gn lvs, sun-prt shd, well-drained soil; occ
Shrub, evergn
water, drought.**Range limited to s.Santa Cruz & n.Monterey counties.
Shrub, sm tree
Vase-like 8-12'Hx15'W; 2-4"L clusters blue fls, glossy gn lvs; sun, tolerates heavy soil, occ water, drought, pruning
evergn
& shaping.**Fast growing, long-blooming in spring. Reliable.
To 12'H x 20'W; med cluster rosy buds, chalky-blue fls, glossy gn lvs; sun-prt shd, tolerates sand to well-drained
Shrub, evergn
clay, water to drought, pruning.**Hybrid, C. impressus x papillosus.
Mounding to 4'Hx8-10'W; sm round head of blue-violet fls, sm drk-gn holly-like lvs; sun, well-drained soil, occ to no
Shrub, evergn
water, tolerates heavy pruning.**Strong & garden tolerant.
Arching 3'H x 6'W; sm clusters vivid drk blue fls, leathery spiny-edged lvs; coastal sun; inland prt shd; tolerates
Shrub, evergn
most well-drained soils, summer water, salt spray & pruning.
Dense 6-12"H x 5'W; pale blue fls; sm leathery holly-like lvs; coastal sun; inland prt-shd; most soils, can be watered
Shrub, evergn
or not, walked on, pruned.
Dense 4-6'H x 6-10'W; many clusters cobalt-blue fls, intricate branches, wavy lvs; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil,
Shrub, evergn
drought, pruning.**Natural hybrid, C.thyrsiflorus var. griseus x foliosus.
Trailing 2-5'H x 6-12'W; sky-blue fls; sun, tolerates heavy soil, water & pruning. Adaptable. **Hybrid, (probably) C.
Shrub, evergn
papillosus x thyrsiforus v. griseus
Upright 6-13'Hx3-7'W; fragrant 1-6" clusters lgt-blue to white fls, gry-gn leathery lvs, gray to white bark w/ rigid
Shrub, evergn
sharp spurs; best inland, prt shd, rocky/sandy soil, occ to no water.
Upright to 12'H w/ spreading crown; pale purple-blue fls, toothed lvs-smooth above-hairy below; sun-prt shd,
Shrub, evergn
tolerates heat, clay soil, occ water & pruning.**Selection from a wild Mon.Co. plant.
Arching 3-5'+H x10'W; red-purple buds, drk blue-purple fls, thick warty drk-gn lvs; sun, well-drained soil, drought, lgt
Shrub, evergn
pruning.**Orig collected in 1830s by David Douglas.
Shrub-sm tree
To 12-20' HxW; lrg clusters lav-rose buds, rich blue fls, lrg gn lvs; sun-prt shd, tolerates heavy soils, water, drought,
evergn
heat, pruning. **Hybrid, C. thyrsiflorus var. griseus x arboreus.
Compact 3-6'H x 6'W; drk blue fls, curled drk gn lvs; garden tolerant coastal & inland.**Good in small gardens.
Shrub, evergn
Hybrid, (probably) C. thyrsiflorus v. griseus x velutinus.
Mounding 2-3'Hx5-12'H; clusters blue fls, lrg shiny lvs; sun-prt shd, porous soil, coastal: wind, fog, salt spray,
Shrub, evergn
pruning, drought, inland:occ water.**Selection: coast btwn Hurricane Pt. to Carmel
Fast-growing 3-5'Hx12-18'W; long clusters cobalt-blue fls, shiny lvs; sun-lgt shd, porous soil, coastal: wind, fog, salt
Shrub, evergn
spray, pruning, drought, inland: occ water.
Dense 6'H x 25'+W; lgt blue fls, lrg wide shiny lvs; tolerates clay, alkalinity, sand, wind, heat, sun, heavy pruning,
Shrub, evergn
water & probably drought.
Shrub-sm tree
To 20' HxW; long compound clusters lgt- to drk-blue fls, lrg shiny lvs; coastal: sun & drought, inland: prt shd, mod to
evergn
occ water. Often pruned to sm tree. Good under oaks & pines.
Mounding 4'Hx6-10'W; 2"L clusters sky-blue fls, lrg glossy lvs; coastal: sun & drought, inland: prt shd, mod to occ
Shrub, evergn
water. Prune to shape; good for small garden & under oaks & pines.
Shrub-sm tree
To 10-12'H or more; long clusters sm cream-white fls; coastal: sun, drought; inland: prt shd, mod to occ water.
evergn
**Cultivar thanks to a wild plant from Big Sur.
Shrub-sm tree
6-18'H x 10'W; many rosy-pink pea-like fls, heart-shaped lvs, purple pods; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, water to
deciduous
drought, pruning.**Native people coppiced for straight stems for baskets.
Shrub-sm tree
To 8-15' HxW; tiny gn-yellow fls, feathery curled seeds; tolerates sun-shd, ± all soils, mod water to drought &
evergn
pruning.*bees, b-bees.**Very hard wood. Backlit seeds are spectacular!

Notes: "drought"=drought tolerant once established. **=interest re: MonBay area or in general *=attracts, used by.
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Genus/Species

Common Name

Type
Woody vine deciduous

Description

Bushy to 18'; showy creamy-white fls, showy feathery fruits; sun-shd, tolerates most soils &
Clematis lasiantha
Chaparral clematis
drought.*butterflies.**Selection thanks to southern Mon.Co. wild plants.
Flat & trailing; tiny white fls, fragrant rounded lvs; lgt-prt shd, well-drained soil w/ humus; mod to no water.**Yerba
Clinopodium (<Satureja) douglasii
Yerba buena
Peren
Buena was orig name of San Francisco. Long-time medicinal & herbal uses.
Erect spreading to 6'H; tubular salmon-orange fls, fragrant lvs; shade, most soils, reg water; container, pond edge,
Monkeyflower savory
Peren-subshrb
Clinopodium (<Satureja) mimuloides
*hm-birds. **Type locality: shady places along the Carmel River.
Rounded to 15' H&W; clusters sm cream-white fls, blue(white) berries, red flexible branches; prt shd-shd, most
Western or redtwig dogwood
Cornus sericea ssp occidentalis
Shrub deciduous
soils, reg to mod water.**Native people used red stems in basketry.
Generally, ± 2-3'H x 3-4'W; do best in sun to part shade, well-drained soil & are not watered too much. Prune to
Monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Diplacus (<Mimulus)
keep tidy (dried fls remain on plant) or in May-Jun for 2nd bloom. Cultivars have a vast range of colors & are a
favorite of hummingbirds! Good in containers & as cut flowers.D100
Diplacus aurantiacus
Sticky monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Orange, apricot, sometimes yellow fls; sticky leaves.
Diplacus a. 'Changeling
Changeling monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Mottled orange, red & cream tones that change over life of each flower; sticky leaves.
J.B.Fiesta Marigold monkeyflower Peren-subshrb
Diplacus a.'Jelly Bean Fiesta Marigold'
Dark red-bronze fls with frilled gold edges; sticky leaves.
Diplacus a. 'Jelly Bean Brick'
J.B. Brick monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Rosy red-orange fls with paler edges; sticky leaves.
Diplacus a. 'Jelly Bean Gold'
J.B. Gold monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Clear gold fls, sticky leaves.
Diplacus a. 'Jelly Bean Lemon'
J.B. Lemon monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Clear deep lemon-yellow fls, sticky leaves.
Diplacus a. 'Jelly Bean Orange'
J.B. Orange monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Intensely orange fls, sticky leaves
Diplacus a. 'Jelly Bean Red'
J.B. Red monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Dark red fls, sticky leaves
Diplacus 'Eleanor'
Eleanor monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Buttery-yellow fls edged with white w/ orange center markings
Diplacus hybrid red-flowered
Red hybrid monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Really red fls, slightly sticky leaves.
Diplacus hybrid tangerine-flowered
Tangerine hybrid monkeyflower Peren-subshrb
Truly tangerine fls, sticky leaves
Vibrant Red monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Diplacus parviflorus 'Vibrant Red'
Clear vivid red petite fls, shiny slightly sticky leaves.
Santa Susanna monkeyflower
Peren-subshrb
Diplacus rutilus 'Santa Susanna'
Big red/orange finely hairy fls that appear to be covered in velvet.
Usually:1-3 rosettes; fleshy pointed lance- to spade-shaped chalky gn lvs; 2-20 red occ yellow fls on long gn or red
Lance-leaf
liveforever
Dudleya lanceolata
Peren-succulent
stems; sun-prt shd, porous soil.**Lives 20-100 yrs if not overwatered.
Usually: 1-8 rosettes, fleshy lance-shaped occ chalky gn lvs; red over yellow (orange-pink) fls on tall pink to gn
Palmer's liveforever
Dudleya palmeri
Peren-succulent
stems. Coastal SLO & Santa Barbara counties. Do not overwater.
4-50 rosettes, fleshy strap-shaped occ waxy gn lvs, red-veined yellow fls, red stems.**Endemic to 652-acre S.B.
Dudleya traskiae
Santa Barbara Island liveforever Peren-succulent
Island. Endangered! (Propagation material from existing, pre-listed stock.)
Many rosettes, fleshy triangular lance-shaped occ chalky gn lvs; white fls w/ orange-brown underside. Coastal
Island green liveforever
Dudleya virens
Peren-succulent
Palos Verde Hills, Santa Catalina & San Nicolas islands.
Many rosettes, densely clustered long narrow rounded chalky blue-gry lvs; white fls w/ occ rose-colored
Catalina Island liveforever
Dudleya virens ssp hassei
Peren-succulent
undersides; sun, porous soil, limited water. Endemic to Santa Catalina Island.
2-3'Hx3-4'W; fls in long clusters along stem 1-2' above wide flat blue-gry lvs; sun, tolerates most soils & regular
Canyon Prince giant wild rye
Bunchgrass
Elymus condensatus 'Canyon Prince'
water to drought.**Selection: Prince Island near offshore San Miguel Island.
California brittlebush, coast
Mounds 3'H x 5'W; many single bright yellow 2"W fls, sun, well-drained soil, mod to occ water. *bees, bEncelia californica
Peren
sunflower
bees.**Probably best coastal; good cut flowers.
Peren semiRobust 3-4'H x 4-5'W; tubular orange-red fls, long gry-gn lvs; sun, well-drained soil, infreq water or drought, cut
Catalina California fuchsia
Epilobium canum ssp canum 'Catalina'
deciduous
back late fall.*hm-birds!**Cultivar: Catalina Island. Dependable late sum-fall color.
Peren semiArching 12-18"H; tubular scarlet-red fls, narrow silver-gry lvs; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, occ deep water, cut
Epilobium canum ssp canum 'Chaparral Silver' Chaparral Silver California fuchsia
deciduous
back late fall.*hummingbirds!**Dependable late sum-fall color.
Peren semiTo 18"H & spreading; tubular coral-pink fls, gry-gn lvs; sun, porous lean soil, occ water, cut back late fall.*hmEpilobium canum ssp canum 'Coral Canyon' Coral pink California fuchsia
deciduous
birds.**Cultivar: above the North Fork of American River in the Sierra Nevada.
Peren semiMounding to 2'H; pale pink tubular fls, sage-gn lvs; sun-lgt shd, tolerates most well-drained soils & best w/ occ
Marin Pink California fuchsia
Epilobium canum ssp canum 'Marin Pink'
deciduous
water, cut back late sum-fall.**Hummingbirds, late sum-fall color.
Peren semiArching 3-12"H x 3'+W; tubular pure white fls, wide triangular blue-gn lvs; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, mod to occ
Epilobium canum ssp canum 'Summer Snow' Summer Snow California fuchsia
deciduous
water.*Hummingbirds!! **Dependable late sum-fall color.
Epilobium canum ssp latifolium 'Everett's
Peren semiLow 2-4"H x 3-5'W; scarlet trumpet-shaped fls, fuzzy whitish lvs; sun, well-drained soil; mod to occ water, cut back
Everett's Choice California fuchsia
Choice'
deciduous
late fall *Hummingbirds! **Dependable late sum-fall color.
Select Mattole Humboldt Co.
Low 3-6"H x 2-3'W; orange-red tubular fls, silver lvs; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, reg to mod water.*bird
Peren semiEpilobium septentrionale 'Select Mattole'
fuchsia
pollinated.**Native area rain=35"+; often best in containers, raised beds.
deciduous
Schieffelen's choice California
Low 6-12"H x 3'+W; bright orange-red tubular fls, silver-gry lvs; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, best w/ occ water, cut
Epilobium septentrionale x canum
Peren semifuchsia
back late sum-fall.**Hummingbirds, late sum-fall color.
'Schieffelen's Choice'
deciduous
Compact spreading 3'H x 4'W; many sm yellow daisies, tiny gn lvs; sun-lgt shd, sandy soil, occ water, drought,
Ericameria ericoides
Mock heather
Shrub, evergn
prune to shape.*Late sum-fall nectar bees & butterflies.
Compact 3-6"H x 12-18"W; lavender daisies w/ yellow centers; sun, most well-drained soils, mod to occ water, fall
Erigeron glaucus 'Compacta'
Compact seaside daisy
Peren
prune to refresh.*b-fly, bees.**Hybrid origin - tidy & compact.
Low 6"H x 2-3'W; pink daisies w/ yellow cntr on leafy 6-10" stems; sun, most well-drained soils, mod to occ water,
Erigeron glaucus 'WR'
Peren
Wayne Roderick seaside daisy
fall prune to low mat.**Native to coastal bluffs & dunes. Cultivar is durable.
To 1'H x 3'W; profuse white daisies; spatulate gn lvs; well-drained soil; coastal sun, drought; inland prt shd, mod
Erigeron glaucus 'White Lights'
White Lights seaside daisy
Peren
water.*Butterflies, bees.**Unusual white cultivar from coastal Sonoma Co.
Mounding 2-7'Hx2-9'W; tiny pinkish-white fls in lgr heads, tiny silver-gn lvs; sun, tolerates clay, alkaline soils, salt
Eriogonum arborescens
Shrub, evergn
Santa Cruz Island buckwheat
spray & drought.*birds, b-flys, sm animals.**Attractive dry flr heads.
2'H x 4'W; clusters of white to pink fls turn rusty w/ age, needle-like lvs; sun, most soils, drought. *Butterflies, bees,
Shrub, evergn
Eriogonum fasciculatum
California buckwheat
seeds for birds & sm animals.
5-6' HxW, huge flat clusters of sm cream fls turn rust-red w/ age, lrg woolly gry lvs; sun, well-drained soil incl
Shrub, evergn
Eriogonum giganteum
Saint Catherine's lace
alkaline & clay, occ water, drought.*Butterflies!**Channel Islands native.
1-3' H&W; clusters of tiny pale-pink to drk-rose fls, gry-gr lvs; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, occ water to
Eriogonum grande var rubescens
Red-flowered buckwheat
Subshrub, evergn
drought.**Channel Islands coastal bluffs, scrub, slopes & grasslands.
Shrub-summer
Basal rosette w/ branched 6'+ naked flr stems, rounded heads of tiny white, lgt pink or yellow fls; sun, most soils,
Eriogonum nudum
Naked buckwheat
deciduous
drought.*bees, birds, butterflies.**Good in a dry garden.
Mound 2'H x 2-3'W; clusters of tiny pinkish-white fls, drk gn ±triangular lvs; coastal sun, inland prt-shd; porous soil,
Eriogonum parvifolium
Seacliff buckwheat
Subshrub, evergn
occ water, drought.*Exceptional wildlife & polinator plant.
1-2' HxW; clusters w/ ±30 sm golden daisies, gry-gn foliage; sun, most porous soils, drought & heat, dead head to
Eriophyllum confertiflorum
Golden yarrow
Peren-subshrb
extend bloom.*bees, b-flys.**Can form large clumps or stands.

Notes: "drought"=drought tolerant once established. **=interest re: MonBay area or in general *=attracts, used by.
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Genus/Species

Common Name

Type

Eriophyllum lanatum 'Siskiyou

Siskiyou woolly sunflower

Eriophyllum staechadifolium

Seacliff woolly sunflower or lizard
Peren-subshrb
tail

Eschscholzia californica

California poppy

Peren evergn

Eschscholzia californica (var maritima)

Maritime California poppy

Peren evergn

Festuca californica

California fescue

Bunchgrass

Festuca idahoensis

Blue bunchgrass

Bunchgrass

Fragaria chiloensis 'Green Pastures'

Green Pastures beach strawberry Peren evergn

Fragaria vesca ssp californica

Woodland strawberry

Peren

Frangula (<Rhamnus) californica

California coffeeberry

Shrub-sm tree
evergn

Peren

Frangula (<Rhamnus) californica 'Leatherleaf' Leatherleaf coffeeberry

Shrub, evergn

Frangula (<Rhamnus) californica 'Mound San
Mound San Bruno coffeeberry
Bruno'

Shrub, evergn

Fremontodendron californicum

Fremontia or flannelbush

Shrub, evergn

Fremontodendron 'Ken Taylor'

Ken Taylor fremontia or
flannelbush

Shrub, evergn

Gambelia (<Galvesia) speciosa

Island snapdragon

Shrub, evergn

Garrya elliptica 'Evie'

Evie coast silk tassel bush

Shrub, evergn

Gaultheria shallon

Salal

Shrub, evergn

Grindelia stricta var platyphylla

Coastal gumplant

Peren-subshrb

Heracleum maximum (<lanatum)

Cow parsnip

Peren-evergn

Hesperocyparis (Cupressus) macrocarpa
'Crocker Grove'

Crocker Grove Monterey cypress Tree-evergn

Heteromeles arbutifolia

Toyon

Heteromeles arbutifolia 'Davis Gold'

Davis Gold toyon

Heterotheca sessiliflora 'San Bruno Mountain

Sessilflower goldenaster

Peren

Heuchera hirsutissima 'Santa Rosa'

Santa Rosa shaggy-haired
alumroot

Peren-evergn

Heuchera 'Lillian's Pink'

Lillian's Pink coral bells

Peren-evergn

Heuchera maxima

Island alumroot

Peren-evergn

Heuchera 'Old La Rochette'

Old La Rochette coral bells or
alumroot

Peren-evergn

Heuchera 'Santa Ana Cardinal'

Red coral bells

Peren-evergn

Hoita macrostachya

Large leather root, California
hemp

Peren-deciduous

Hoita orbicularis

Round-leaf leather root

Peren-deciduous

Iris douglasiana

Douglas iris

Peren-evergn

Iris 'Rosy-lavender Pacifica Hybrid'

Rosy-lavender Pacifica hybrid iris Peren-evergn

Juncus effusus ssp pacifica

Common or soft rush

Rush-evergn

Juncus ixiphioides

Iris-leaf rush

Rush-evergn

Keckiella breviflora

Yawning penstemon

Shrub deciduous

Keckiella cordifolia

Heartleaf or climbing penstemon

Shrub deciduous

Lepechinia calycina 'Highway 68'

Highway 68 pitcher sage

Peren-shrub

Lepechinia fragrans 'El Tigre'

El Tigre fragrant pitcher sage

Peren-shrub

Lonicera hispidula

Hairy honeysuckle

Vine-deciduous

Lonicera interrupta

Chaparral honeysuckle

Shrub deciduous

Shrub-sm tree
evergn
Shrub-sm tree
evergn

Description
Low 10"Hx2-3'W; ± 2" golden yellow daisies, woolly gry-gn lvs; sun-prt shd, best in well-drained soil, mod to occ
water.*bees, b-flys, other insects.**Blooms from spring into fall.
Dense 2-3' HxW; many clusters sm yellow daisies; woolly stems, divided lvs. Best coastal: sun, well-drained soil,
occ water or drought, wind, salt spray.*Nectar for butterflies & native insects.
Low 6-18"Hx2-3'W; gen bright orange fls, tiny seeds explode from pods, divided blue-gry lvs; sun, well-drained soil,
mod to infreq water.**Some years bloom can be seen from space!
Low 6-18"Hx2-3'W; golden yellow fls w/ orange centers, divided blue-gry lvs; sun, well-drained soil, mod to infreq
water.**Delightful & well-suited for a coastal garden.
Dense, arching; narrow 20"L blue-gry-gn lvs, fls dangle from stems; prt-lgt shd, most soils, mod to occ water; rake
out old lvs annually for appearance, reseeds.
Dense, compact, tufted; chalky blue-gry 12-18"L lvs, ± 2' flr stalks; sun-part shd, tolerates most soils incl nutrient
poor, reg water to drought, rake out old lvs annually, reseeds.
Low dense ±5"H w/ trailing plantlets; 1" white fls, broad glossy dark gn lvs; coastal sun-prt-shd, inland prt-shd, best
in well-drained soil, mod water.**Great ground cover!
To 12"H w/ trailing plantlets; white fls, red berries, lgt shd-shd, most soils, mod water (deciduous w/o & reappears
w/ rain) or drought.**Delicious berries.
3-12'HxW; tiny inconsp fls, gn-red-blk berries; prt shd-shd, most soils, drought. *B-flys, bees, fruits for birds
**Indivuals can live 100-200 yrs. Native people used parts for food & medicine.
Mounding to 5-6' HxW; tiny inconsp fls, gn-red-blk berries, shiny broad drk-gn lvs; prt shd-shd, most soils, drought.
*Nectar for butterflies, bees; fruits for birds, sm animals.
Dense rounded 4-5' HxW; tiny inconsp fls, gn-red-blk berries; prt shd-shd, most soils, drought once established. *bfly, bees, birds, sm animals.**Notable for compact height & width.
To 20' HxW; waxy ±2" golden fls, star-like hairs on lvs-etc, sun, well-drained gravelly soil, heat, no water once
estab.**Best in sites similar to its nat habitat & away from paths.
Arching 4-5'H x 6-8'W; waxy 3" golden fls, star-like hairs on lvs-etc; sun, well-drained gravelly soil, heat & drought.
**Hybrid, F. californicum ssp decumbens x F.'California Glory'.
Arching 10' HxW; long clusters 1" bright red snapdragon fls, flexible branches; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, mod
water to drought, prune to shape.*Hummingbirds!**Not frost hardy.
To 10'+; pendant lgt gn purple-tinged male catkins to 1' long, 2-3" wavy lvs; sun-lgt shd, ±well-drained soil, mod
water to drought, prune to shape.
1-7'Hx7-12W: rows of pink/white sm urn-shaped fls, drk-blue edible fruit, drk-gn leathery lvs; lgt-full shd, humus rich
porous soil, reg to mod water.*bees, hm-birds.**Ground-cover or hedge.
Spreading 8"H x 2-3'W; gummy white buds open to yellow 2" daisies; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, mod water to
drought, wind, salt spray, pruning, foot traffic.*Bees, butterflies.
To 4'; sm white fls in 8" umbels ±16"W lvs; sun-lgt shd, most soils, mod to occ water.*pasture: cows, sheep,
goats.**Used by native people for food, medicine, flutes, dye. Dramatic in garden!
25-40' HxW occ larger; coastal, rarely thrives in hot areas.**Cultivar thanks to seed from Crocker Grove in Pebble
Beach, 1 of 2 relict populations of this MonCo endemic.
To 8-15' HxW; clusters tiny white fls, red berries; sun-prt shd, most soils, occ water to drought & pruning.*bees,
birds.**Toyon is Ohlone name, Nat.tribes used for food, medicine, implements.
To 8-15' HxW; clusters tiny white fls, bright yellow berries; sun-prt shd, most soils, occ water to drought &
pruning.*bees, birds.**UC Davis selection for naturally occurring yellow berries.
6-8"H dense mat of trailing stems; 1"W golden yellow daisies, fuzzy narrow drk-gn lvs; sun, most soils, mod to occ
water, shear/mow occ for appearance & bloom.
Rosettes 6-12"H; sprays of sm white fls on 8-12" red stems, rounded frilled drk-gn lvs; prt sun-shd, well-drained
soil, mod to occ water.*hm-birds.**Good crawling over/around rocks on slopes.
Rosettes 1-2' HxW; sprays of sm bright pink fls on ±2' pink stems, rounded notched gn lvs, prt shd, well-drained
soil, mod to occ water. *hm-birds.**Hybrid, H pilosissima x sanguinea.
Rosettes ±2'H; sprays of tiny white fls along 2-3' stems, rounded notched drk gn lvs; sun-shd, most well-drained
soils, occ to infreq water, cut long stems to 1" every 2-5 years.*hm-birds.
Rosettes 1'H x 1-2'W; sprays of tiny pale pink fls on 1-2' stems, pale gn lvs; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, mod to
occ water. *hm-birds.**Hybrid, H. maxima x sanguinea.
Rosettes ±1'H x 2'W; sprays of tiny rose-red fls along tall stems, lrg shiny drk-gn lvs; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil,
mod water.*hm-birds.**Hybrid H. maxima x sanguinea.
4-6'H x 4'W; long cone-like heads of violet-purple pea fls, 4"-long hairy pointed 3-part lvs; sun-shd, most soils incl
clay, reg water.**A wet area plant. Native people used roots for rope & thread.
Low ±1'H, wide spreading; compact cone-like head of pink-purple pea fls, ±hairy round 3-part lvs, sun-shd, most
soils incl clay, reg water.**A nice ground cover for damp places.
Clumps 1-2'H x 3'W; lav-blue, white, yellow fls, 3 per stalk, narrow gn lvs; sun-shd, most soils, reg water,
drought.**First collected near Monterey in the 1830s by plant explorer David Douglas.
Clumps 6"-2'H; rosy-lavender fls 2 or more per stem; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, mod to infreq water.**Cultivars
incl a rainbow of colors. Hybrid, I. douglasiana x innominata x munzii
Vase-shaped tufts; thin round 2-4' flexible gn lvs; sun-prt shd, wet acid soil but tolerates sandy-gravelly garden soil
w/ freq water.**Container, pond edges, wetland bird nesting sites.
Spreading clumping 1-2'H x 2-3'W; broad flat iris-like gry-gn lvs, showy red-brown seed heads; sun-prt shd, most
soils, water (w/o goes dormant).*wildlife.**Best in wet areas, container.
Bushy sprawling 3-7'HxW, clusters sm hairy white fls tinged/striped w/ pink/purple/apricot, sm shiny gry-gn lvs; sunprt shd, porous soil, occ water, drought.*bees, b-bees, butterflies.
Arching thin stems 3-6'H w/ many tubular scarlet fls; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, occ water or drought, cut back
aft bloom.*b-fly, hummingbirds!!! **Lovely climbing thru shrubs, over rocks.
Fragrant, 2-4' HxW; open tubular tinged pink-lav white fls, fuzzy gry-gn lvs; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, mod or
occ water, pinch to shape.*butterflies, hummingbirds.
Arching 6'H x 4-5'W; lavender paired fls, fragrant lvs; coastal sun; inland prt-shd; well-drained soil, occ water,
drought.*b-bees.**Cultivar is from S.CA's Santa Cruz Island.
Trailing/climbing ±4'H spreads ±8'; clusters sm pink fls, shiny red berries, 2 soft hairy blue-gn lvs circle stems; fls
sun, roots shd, rich soil, mod water.*Fls for hummingbirds, fruits for birds.
1' woody base w/ climbing branches to ±7'; interrupted clusters yellow fls, red berries, blue-gn lvs circle stem; best
where hot & dry w/o water once established.*Hummingbirds!

Notes: "drought"=drought tolerant once established. **=interest re: MonBay area or in general *=attracts, used by.
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Genus/Species

Common Name

Type

Lonicera involucrata var ledebourii

Twin berry

Shrub deciduous

Lupinus arboreus--blue

Blue--bush lupine

Shrub, evergn

Lupinus arboreus--yellow

Yellow--bush lupine

Shrub, evergn

Malacothamnus fasciculatus 'Casitas'

Casitas chaparral bush-mallow

Shrub, evergn

Monardella villosa

Coyote mint

Subshrub

Monardella villosa 'Russian River'

Russian River coyote mint

Subshrub

Morella (<Myrica) californica

Pacific wax myrtle

Shrub-sm tree
evergn

Muhlenbergia rigens

Deer grass

Grass

Oenothera elata ssp hookeri

Hooker's evening primrose

Biennial-decid.

Oxalis oregana 'San Jose Creek'

Redwood sorrel

Peren

Penstemon centranthifolius

Scarlet bugler

Peren-evergn

Penstemon heterophyllus 'Blue Spring'

Blue Spring foothill penstemon

Peren-evergn

Penstemon heterophyllus 'Catherine de la
Mare'

Catherine de la Mare foothill
penstemon

Peren-evergn

Penstemon heterophyllus 'Margarita BOP'

Margarita BOP foothill penstemon Peren-evergn

Peritoma (<Isomeris) arborea

Bladderpod

Shrub-evergn

Phacelia californica

California phacelia

Peren

Philadelphus lewisii 'Goose Creek'

Goose Creek mock orange

Shrub deciduous

Physocarpus capitatus

Pacific ninebark

Shrub deciduous

Plantago subnuda

Tall coastal plantain

Peren

Polystichum munitum

Western sword fern

Fern-evergrn

Quercus berberidifolia

Scrub oak

Tree, evergn

Ribes californicum

California gooseberry

Shrub deciduous

Ribes malvaceum 'Rana White'

Rana White chaparral currant

Shrub deciduous

Ribes sanguineum var glutinosum

Pink-flowered currant

Shrub deciduous

Description
Upright 6-8' HxW; pairs of colorful lrg sepals w/ tubular orange-red fls, black berries, drk-gn lvs; sun-prt shd, most
soils, prefers water, ok w/ drought.**Hummingbirds & fall color.
To 7' HxW; spires of fragrant blue pea-like fls, gry-gn lvs, sun, ±well-drained soil, tolerates mod water, drought,
wind; fall prune to 3'.*pollinators.**Reseeds; easy coastal; cut flowers.
To 7' HxW; spires of fragrant yellow pea-like fls, gry-gn lvs, sun, ±well-drained soil, tolerates mod water, drought,
wind; fall prune to 3'.*pollinators.**Reseeds; easy coastal; cut flowers.
6-8'H, roots sprout into colonies; cupped 1" silvery-pink fls, lobed silvery-felted ±4"-long lvs; sun, most soils, mod to
infreq water; fall prune tops & roots.*bees, b-fly, birds, hm-birds.

***Mimulus see Diplacus & Erythranthe

Ribes sanguineum var glutinosum 'Claremont' Claremont pink-flowered currant

Shrub deciduous

Ribes speciosum

Fuchsia-flowered gooseberry

Shrub deciduous

Ribes speciosum 'Rana Creek'

Rana Creek fuchsia-flowered
gooseberry

Shrub deciduous

Romneya coulteri

Matilija poppy

Peren semievergn

Rubus parviflorus

Thimbleberry

Shruby perennial

Rubus ursinus
Salvia 'Allen Chickering'
Salvia apiana 'Compacta'
Salvia 'Bee's Bliss'
Salvia 'Bon Bon'
Salvia brandegeei 'SeasideGreenTeam'
Salvia 'Celestial Blue'
Salvia clevelandii 'Winnifred Gilman'
Salvia 'Dara's Choice'

Shruby vine winter decid.
Shrub semiAllen Chickering sage
evergn
Shrub semiCompact white sage
evergn
Shrub semiBee's Bliss hybrid sage
evergn
Shrub semiBon Bon Sage
evergn
Shrub semiProstrate Brandegee's sage
evergn
Celestial Blue or Las Pilitas hybrid Shrub-summer
sage
dormant
Shrub semiWinnifred Gilman fragrant sage
evergn
Dara's Choice hybrid creeping
Shrub semisage
evergn
Pacific blackberry

Mounding 12-18" HxW; heads of pink-lavender fls, fragrant gry-gn lvs; sun-prt shd, most soils, mod to occ water;
fall prune to 1/3.*b-bees, bees, birds, b-fly, hm-birds.**Edible foliage.
Mounding 12-18" HxW; heads of pinkish-purple fls, fragrant shiny gn lvs; sun-prt shd, porous soils, occ water,
drought; fall prune to 1/3.*b-bees, bees, birds, b-fly, hm-birds.**Edible foliage.
Multi-branched ±30'H x 20'W; tiny red-yellow catkins, 4"L lvs; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, tolerates occ water,
drought, wind, salt spray. *Fruits for birds.
Dense 3-4'H x 3-6'W; thin, gry-gn lvs; sun, tolerates any climate, soil, water regime; at 3-4 yrs, rake out/cut back
debris.**Nat. people used flower stalks as primary material for coiled baskets.
To 6' HxW; bright yellow 2-4"W fls open/wither daily; sun-prt shd, tolerates most soils & water regimes.*seed for
birds.**Good erosion control in damp places.
4-8"H, wide-spreading; ±1" pink/white fls w/ reddish veins, heart-shaped lvs w/ upper side gn, under burgandy;
shade, rich soil, reg to occ water.**Selection from local San Jose Creek.
2-5'H in bloom; 1" tubular scarlet fls along stem, ±chalky blue-gry clasping lvs; sun, good air circulation, porous
soil, occ water, drought, fall prune.*bees, b-bees, b-fly, hm-birds.
Compact 12-20"H; bell-shaped bright clear-blue fls, shiny blue-gn lvs; sun-lgt shd, lean well-drained soil, occ water,
drought.*bees, b-bees, b-fly, hm-birds.
Compact 12-18"H; bright blue aging to purple tubular fls; best w/ sun-lgt shd, gravelly soil, good air circulation, mod
to occ water.**bees, b-flys, b-bees, hm-birds.
Low 12-18"H; yellow buds open to bright blue tubular fls; sun, gravelly soil, good air circulation, occ water, drought;
cut back in fall.*bees, b-bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**BOP=bottom of porch.
To 6' HxW; showy yellow fls, lrg dangling teardrop pods, pungent silver-gn lvs; sun, most soils, occ water,
drought.*bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**Mostly a desert plant, does occur in MonCo.
Dense mat 1'+ HxW; sm pink-lav fls open at top of elongating coiled heads, felted silvery lvs; sun, good drainage,
occ water, drought.*bees, b-fly.**May cause dermatitis.
To 6' HxW; fragrant pure white fls, 3" pointed oval-shaped lvs; sun-lgt shd, most soils, mod to occ water.**Cultivar
has (unusual) double-petaled flowers. Discovered near Smith River.
4-8' HxW; 3-5" clusters of sm white fls, maple-like lvs turn red-orange in fall; sun-shd, most soils, mod water, prune
to shape.**Ninebark for bark that peels to show many layers at once.
Nearly flat rosetts of 16" oval lvs, cylindrical ±16"L spikes of tiny fls; sun to shd, most soils, regular water.**Nat.
habitat: wet meadows, coastal bluffs, marshes. Containers, moist borders.
To 4-5' HxW; leathery fronds w/ drk-gn leaflets; best: shade, acidic well-drained soil, mod to occ water.**Nat.people
used as non-stick matting in fire pits, drying racks, food storage baskets.
Rounded ±15' HxW; tiny ♀ fls, catkin ♂ fls; dull gn often very spiny lvs; heat, soil & drought tolerant. *nectar f-fly,
moths.**Acorns are important food for many animals including people.
3-5' HxW w/ short spines; fls w/ red sepals & white petals dangle from stems, bristly edible fruits, sm rounded lvs;
sun-prt shd, most soils, occ water, drought.*Hummingbirds.
6' HxW; pendant clusters pure white fls, purple berries, bright gn lvs; sun-lgt shd, most soils, occ water, drought;
*hm-birds. **Cultivar thanks to a Carmel Vly wild plant.
5-12' HxW; 2-8" pendant clusters of pink fls, blue-blk edible berries, 1-3" maple-like lvs, coastal sun; inland prt shd;
most soils, occ to infreq water.*birds, hm-birds.**A long-time favorite.
6-8' HxW; pendant 4-6"L clusters of pink fls w/ white centers, blue-blk berries, maple-like lvs, prt shd, ±well-drained
soil, mod to occ water.*hm-birds.**Cultivar selected for long fl clusters.
4-6' HxW w/ wicked spines; bright red fls dangle from arched stems, spiny fruit; sun-shd, most soils, occ water,
drought.*hm-birds.**Plant away from frequently used areas; spines are sharp.
5-6'H x 6-10'W w/ wicked spines; rows of bright red fls dangle from arched stems, spiny fruit; sun-shd, most soils,
occ water, drought.*hm-birds.**Cultivar thanks to a Carmel Vly wild plant.
To 8-10'H w/ wide spread; papery white 6-12" fls, big divided blue-gn lvs; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, occ water,
drought.**Difficult to estab & control. **Largest fls of any CA plant!
Upright dense 4-8' HxW; ±2" 5-petaled white fls w/ yellow centers, edible red raspberry-like fruits, lrg palmate lvs;
lgt-full shd, rich well-drained soil, reg water.*birds, butterflies.
Upright spreading 2-6'Hx6'W; white fls, edible fruit, compound gn lvs, slender straight spines on stems; sun or
shade, most soils, mod to occ water.*Birds.**Prt parent of Logan-& Boysenberry.
Aromatic, 4-5' HxW; whorls of blue-lavender fls, gry-gn fuzzy lvs; sun, lean well-drained soil, drought, fall prune to
1/3.*birds, bees, b-fly, hm-birds**Hybrid S.clevelandii x leucophylla.
Aromatic, 2-3' HxW; whorls of white to lav fls along ±4' stalks, silvery lvs; sun, lean well-drained soil, drought.*Birds,
bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**Sacred to some native tribes.
Aromatic, 1-2'H x 6-8'W; whorls of lav-pink fls along 1' stalks; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, occ water,
drought.*bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**Hybrid, S. leucophylla x sonomensis x (?)clevelandii.
Aromatic, compact 30"Hx3'W; whorls of clear blue fls; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, drought, fall prune to 1/3.*birds,
bees, b-fly, hm-birds**Hybrid S.clevelandii'Aromas' x leucophylla'Point Sal'.
Aromatic, prostrate to 3'H; whorls of violet-blue calyxes w/ lav fls; sun, most well-drained soils, occ water,
drought.*birds, bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**Good garden tolerant blue sage.
Aromatic, 5' HxW; whorls of purple calyxes w/ violet-blue fls, silver-gry lvs; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil,
drought.*birds,bees,b-fly,hm-birds.**Hyb: S. clevelandii x pachyphylla x leucophylla
Aromatic, 4' HxW; whorls of red calyxes w/ blue-pur fls along tall stalks; gry-gn lvs; sun, well-drained soil, drought.
*birds, bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**Good seasoning.
Aromatic, 18"H x 4-6'W; whorls of blue-pur fls along stalk; 3-4" med-gn lvs; sun-prt shd, well drained soil, infreq
water.*bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**Hybrid, S. sonomensis x mellifera.

Notes: "drought"=drought tolerant once established. **=interest re: MonBay area or in general *=attracts, used by.
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dormant
Shrub-summer
dormant
Shrub semievergn
Shrub semievergn
Shrub semievergn

Description

Aromatic, 6-10'H x 10-15'W, whorls of pur-gry calyxes, pur-pink fls along tall stalks, woolly-gn lvs; sun, porous soil,
Salvia leucophylla 'Amethyst Bluff'
Amethyst Bluff purple sage
mod water, drought, pruning.*birds, bees, b-flys, hm-birds.
Aromatic, compact 2-4'H x 5-10'W, whorls of pur-gry calyxes, pur-pink fls along tall stalks, woolly-gn lvs; sun,
Salvia leucophylla 'Point Sal'
Point Sal purple sage
porous soil, mod water, drought, pruning.*birds, bees, b-flys, hm-birds.
Aromatic, 3-6'H x 3-5'W; whorls of white to pale blue-lav fls along stalk; sun, fast draining soil, no water once
Salvia mellifera
Black Sage
estab.*bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**Black sage honey prized for peppery taste.
Aromatic, 2-3'H x ±6'H; whorls of med-blue fls along stalk; sun, fast draining soil, occ water, drought.*bees,bSalvia mellifera 'Green Carpet'
Green Carpet black sage
fly,goldfinch,quail.**Chumash people used lvs for topical pain relief.
Aromatic, 2-3' HxW; whorls of deep blue fls along stalk, gry-gn lvs; sun, fast-draining soil, infreq water, drought,
Salvia munzii
Munz's sage
prune after flowering.*bees, b-fly, hm-birds.**Great in small garden & containers.
Pozo Blue or Grey Musk hybrid
Aromatic, compact 3-5' HxW; whorls of blue-violet fls, gry-gn fuzzy lvs; sun, lean well-drained soil, drought, fall
Salvia 'Pozo Blue'
sage
prune to 1/3.*birds, bees, b-fly, hm-birds**Hybrid S.clevelandii x leucophylla.
Aromatic, prostrate & wide-spreading; whorls of blue-violet fls along stalk; sun, well-drained soil, occ water, drought.
Salvia sonomensis 'Mrs. Beard'
Mrs. Beard creeping sage
*bees, b-flys, hm-birds.
Aromatic, single fl stalk ±20"H; whorls of gn-pur calyxes w/ rose-red fls, long lvs; sun-shd, most soils, occ water,
Salvia spathacea
Hummingbird sage
Peren
drought.*hm-birds!!! **Royal Horticulture Society's Award of Garden Merit.
Aromatic, single fl stalk 1-3'H; whorls of lime-gr calyxes w/ lemon-yellow fls; sun-shd, most soils, occ water,
Salvia spathacea 'Avis Keedy'
Yellow hummingbird sage
Peren
drought. *hummingbirds love this plant.
Shrub semiAromatic, 4-5' HxW; whorls of white fls, ± oval silver-gn lvs; sun, lean well-drained soil, occ water, drought, fall
Salvia 'Starlight'
Starlight sage
evergn
prune to 1/3.*birds, bees, b-fly, hm-birds**Prob.hybrid: S. apiana x mellifera.
Tree brieflyTo 20-30' HxW; flat-top clusters of creamy-white fls, blue-blk berries (only edible if cooked); sun-shd, moist wellBlue elderberry
Sambucus nigra ssp caerulea (mexicana)
deciduous
drained soil, tolerates drought, pruning.*bees, butterflies, food for many birds.
Colony-forming; 3-6'H flr stalks w/ sm open-throat maroon fls, toothed triangular lvs; cool sun-full shd, most soils,
Bee plant
Scrophularia californica
Peren
mod water, dig out occ to limit spread.*bees, birds, hummingbirds!!!
2'Hx3'W; bright red fls w/ ragged petal edges, sticky hairy lvs & stems; prt-shd, good drainage, mod water, site to
Indian pink, Cardinal catchfly
Silene laciniata
Peren
climb through other plants.**Good in rock & hummingbird gardens.
Peren-summer
To 12"H or more; violet-blue fls w/ yellow centers, flat grass-like lvs in fans, sun-prt-shd, heavy soil & drought
Blue-eyed grass
Sisyrinchium bellum
dormant
tolerant, cut to ground in fall to remove dried lvs.**Reseeds freely.
Peren semiDense clumps 4-6"H, blue-purple fls w/ yellow centers, flat grass-like lvs in fans; sun, well-drained soil, mod water,
E.K. Balls blue-eyed grass
Sisyrinchium x bellum 'E.K. Balls'
deciduous
divide every 3-4 yrs.**Probable hybrid origin, rarely reseeds.
Peren semiClumps 6-12"H; blue, purple or white fls w/ yellow centers, flat grass-like lvs in fans; sun-prt shd, tolerates heavy
Sisyrinchium bellum 'Ft Bragg'
Fort Bragg blue-eyed grass
deciduous
soil, occ water, drought, cut back in fall.**Member of Iris family.
Peren semiClumps ±10"H; drk blue-violet fls w/ yellow centers, flat grass-like lvs in fans; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, occ
Sisyrinchium bellum 'Rocky Point'
Rocky Point blue-eyed grass
deciduous
water, drought, divide every 3-4 yrs.**Selection: Rocky Point south of Carmel.
Multi stems to 5'H x 4'W; bright yellow fls on 6' tall fl spikes; coastal sun; inland prt shd; tolerates most soils, occ
Peren-evergn
Solidago elongata 'Rancho San Carlos Road' West coast Canada goldenrod
water prolongs bloom into fall.*butterflies, song-birds.**Doesn't cause hay fever.
To 1-3'H & spreading; wand- or pyramid-like ±one-sided plumes of sm golden daisies; sun-prt shd, mod water,
California goldenrod
Peren
Solidago velutina ssp californica
drought.*bees, b-fly.**Fall color, no hay fever, root barrier recommended.
Cobwebby (whitestem) hedgeAromatic, 1-8'H, fast growing, rapidly spreading; whorls of sm cobwebby white/pinkish fls along fl stalk, fuzzy lvs;
Stachys albens
Peren
nettle
sun-shd, reg water. **Good in damp areas, containers.
Aromatic, 1-3'H, spreading; whorls of sm orchid-pink fls along fl stalk, soft-hairy lvs; prt shd-shd, most soils, mod
Stachys bullata
Hedge-nettle or wood mint
Peren
water to drought.*bees, b-fly, hm-bird.
Symphoricarpus albus var laevigatus 'Tilden
To 4'H w/ wide spread; tiny pink fls, showy white berries on arching stems; suitable for dry or moist shade.*hmTilden Park snowberry
Shrub deciduous
Park'
birds, lrg & sm animal forage.**Several historical uses.
Subshrub 1'Hx3-4'W; clusters sm pink tubular fls, round white berries, lgt-gn lvs on reddish stems; cool sun or shd, most soils
Creeping snowberry
Symphoricarpus mollis
deciduous
(incl clay), occ water.*hm-birds.**Good woodland garden groundcover.
Erect 5-6'H; many tiny pendant gn-pur (male) fls, lvs div into many rounded lflets; prt shd-shd, well-drained soil,
Thalictrum fendleri var polycarpum
Western or manyfruit meadow-rue Peren-deciduous
mod to reg water, prune to ground in fall.**Lvs often considered ill-scented.
Aromatic, 3-4' HxW; many soft-hairy blue-purple fls w/ exerted stamens/pistle, shiny gn lvs; sun, well-drained soil,
Trichostema lanatum
Woolly blue curls
Shrub-evergn
reg water, then occ, drought.*b-bees, hm-birds.**Rock/gravel mulch only.
Aromatic, rounded 3-5'H; showy spikes of purple fls w/ exerted stamens/pistle, shiny gn lvs; sun-lgt shd, porous
Trichostema x hybrid
Hybrid woolly blue curls
Shrub-evergn
soil, mod, occ water.*b-bees, hm-birds.**Hybrid, T.lanatum x purpusii.
2-3'H x 3-6'W; dense 2"L heads sm lgt purple fls, div lgt-gn lvs; sun-shd, moisture-retentive soil, mod to occ water,
Verbena lilacina 'De La Mina'
De La Mina lilac verbena
Peren-subshrb
prune yearly to keep compact.*bees, butterflies.
Paseo Rancho Cedros Island
Mounding 3-4'H x 4-5'W; heads of sm pink fls atop 8" stalks, div mid-gn lvs; sun-lgt shd, well-drained soil, occ water
Verbena lilacina 'Paseo Rancho'
Peren-subshrb
verbena
or drought (water monthly to keep blooming.) *bees, butterflies.
Climbing 25-40'; inconsp fls, edible fruit, scarlet-red lvs in fall; sun-prt shd, well-drained soil, best w/ some water &
Vitis californica x vinifera 'Roger's Red'
Roger's Red hybrid wild grape
Vine-deciduous
pruning.*birds, sm animal food.**Spectacular fall color, good juice & jelly.

